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()n Actions

Twelve ond Twelve
Step Nine: Made direct amends to such

people wherever possible, except
when to do so would iniure them
or others,

Tradition Nlne: DA, as such, ought
never be organized; but we may
crcate servi(ts board$ or cornmittees directly responsible to those
they serve.

"[t is clear now that &re ought never to
name boards to govern us, but it is
equally clear that we shall always need
to authorize workers to serve us. It is
the difference between the spirit of vested authority and the spirit of service,
two concept$ which are sometimes
poles apf,rt."

I notice that I

need to take the actions to recover from m),
debilitating lob on those days when [, ffr too busy because of
the debilitating iob. I'm bo busy to rnak? ttle phone call or
whahver for rcove{f. This is bcing in a hole,

Another way to look at it is I'm in my osurvival"
rnode. I'rn thinkin& or nrorc a6r,rrately, I'm feeling that I can't
do anythir,g but ggt thrcugh the da)* I can't take time out to
do anything exila like make a ptrone call for my future. f'nt
iust trying to survive.
What do I fmus on when I'm actin in this survival
mode? I don't focus on myself and my needs and rny good,
that's for sure. My survival-get-through-this"day mode is a
reactive rnode. There'$ no real me there. I have no self to
speak to whatever requests are made of me.

What I'rn doing/being is afraid. My fear is so grcat
that I don't bring myself to work. My fear is irrational, I'm
learning. Of course people in my departmcnt have bmn fird
for not doing their iobs well. But I've ben therc for years and
no such threats have been made to

Quoted from Tradition Nine of the
Twelve Step.aand Ttqelvg Traditionq
copyright 1952 by the AA Crapevine,
lnc., and Alcoholics Anonymous
Publishing.
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What am I afraid of? I'll look at"it now, maybe I can
mect it and accept thcsc fears as part of me, Hello, my long
time companion$. You are with me when I So to work. You
are my perfectionism learned at my father's hands. You are
my fear of failure, scorn, ridicule. You are 11y fear of other
peoplc, people whom I tiaven't learncd
to love. You are my fcar of the othcrs
who are different and may hurt me. You

Liw Editor

Meeting List Producer

s.o,s.
Prosperity
Bellmore Croup
Stcps to Prospcrity
S.O.S. and Abundancc
Arrnonk Croup
Sunday Stcps at St. Bart's
BODA at St. Bart's
Frccdom Croup

make me ncrvou$ on Sundays and
hrppy on Saturdays.
\r{ou are my fear of loss of control. You are thc rcsult of my thinking
that my boss is the source of powcr and
abundancc in mv life. You are my e:caggcrated dcsire for security.

As a mattcr of fact, now I'm
doing differently The difference is that
I'm practicing and repeatcdly affirming
Continued on poge
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Share-&-Day
September 23, l?Bq
lnformotion lnside
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Saturday, Septemb er 23, I g8g
Brookdale Health Science Center
425 East 25th street at First Avenue

Registration and Coffee Social Begins at g:00 Ahd.
step, Topic, Beginners' Meetings and ,I4/orkshops
until 7:00 PM: what is Debt?, what is solvency?,
Livi.g in Your Vision ,llsing the Principle of AA in
DA, working DA as a Family, spreadsheet workshop, Communicating with creditors, Having and
Keepi.g Faith, Beyond Money: other Forrns of
Debting, Maki^g Amends to the IRS, Iiving on an
Unfixed Income, Spending Plails, Overcorni*S
underearning, Enioying Prosperi ty, working with
the 72 Steps in Our Liv€s, Making the Leap of
Faith: Moving from the B-Iob Blues to Living in
Your vision, Relax and Enjoy It: Learning to Have
Fun, the Record Hop: How to Keep Records, How
to Si t on Pressure Groups, plus program
Literature, Refreshments, and Entertainment.
NY Intergroup, the local sensice
organization of DA, srynsors
Share-n-Day with the support
of the Fellowshifr, If yau would
lifu to do seruice for Slare-fr*
Day, call Ceorge C. at Q12)

437-7256.

S,rggested Donations:
Abundant $20.00 Replar $10.00 Recovering $5.00
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hleu/s for Debtors
TurnoboLtt's Fair Ploy:

Mostercard snd Visa Sued
New \t'ork and 11 other states sued mastercard and Visa for
using their joint, nationwide, debit card "Entree" to
"'monopolize the emerglnt market and restrict release of the
new product' to protect the profits of the credit card business," reports The New York Timrs , Crcdit cards account for
20Vo of the profits at the six largest card-issuing banks.) No
merchants accept Entree; the only debit cards in use are
regional ones. The anti-trust suit also alleges the companies
stifled competition by acquiring Cirnrs and Plus Systems
when they were considering offering debit cards.
With debit cards, the amount is electronically transfered to the merchant's bank account immediately. Banks get
only a few cents pcr transaction with debit cards; with credit
cards thcy rcap 2 to 47o of the purchase, annual fees, and big
interest on unpaid balances. In response to the suit,
Mastercard and Visa offered denial,

And The Bloody Mory for
People lMho,,,
,,,Heve Had Trouble
Gefting Sober
A national bank in Oregon (and others, ilo doubt)
offers a secured credit card for "People Who Have Had
Trouble Cetting Credit." "A card is secured when you put a
deposit in the bank and obtain a card with a credit line equal
to a pcrcentage of the deposit." While using a sccurcd card
may not be debting, various aspects suggest the same old
mindsct: the brochure ernphasize$ a secured card's uscfulnc,:ss
in rebuilding a credit rating, and that the card can rcvert to an
unsecurd status after one ycar. Couple this with a minimum
20, 7o interest rater provision for cash advances, a minimum

monthly p"yment of 3% of the unpaid balancc, and you havc
a tool for enabling compulsive dcbtors.
Hugh S.

Resources
[Neither DA nor NY Intergroup endorses or opposes any outside enterprise.
The followingis individual opinion.]

A non-profit called the "Recourse
Foundation" offers financial assistance
to individuals in financial need for
treatrnent, workshops, or recovery prcgrarls.
An application can be obtained
by writing The Recourse Foundation at

f0

Box 7',.467, Phoen ix,

i'2, 85061 .

The three page form asks for
detailed financial information, includirg assets, Iiabilitie+ income, expenscs,
and two years of tax returns, along with
a summary of past treatment and steps
taken for recovery. One pair of questions asks about willingness to repay
Recourse Foundation on a rnonthly
basis, thus raising the isiue of borrowin& but as the first two categories listed
in the liabilities section are Visa and
Mastercard, they are likely open to an
attached note explaini.g recovery
issues of compulsive debtors.

Hugh

S.
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Contributions
,lr:l,W,t

Inforrnation about contributions was
unavailable atTlu Bottom Liru deadline.

Suggested Procedure for Tleasurer$t t ) pay trent, 2) establish
a literature fund, 3) hold one rnonth'e r€nt in reserve, 4) distribute the remaindcr of the funds as follorfrrs, 5) rnail 6fiTo ot

the remainder in check or money order made out to
"Intergroup D.A." to Debtors Anonymous of Greater New
York, 314 West 53rd Strcrt, New York, f.fif 10019,6, mail 3W
of the remainder in check or nrcry order rnade out to *D.A.
General Service hard', tt P.O. Box 2A322, New York, l$f
1002S,'W2,7) keep lO% of the remaindrr for your rneeting's
own use.

Literoture
Barbara B. reports that volunteers with
at least 90 days of abstinence frorn compulsive debting and two prcssure mcetings ane needed to sell DA literature on

a number of Tuesday evenings from
5:30 to 7:3A pffi, prior to the rcg,rlar
Prosperity meeting at 980 Park Avcnue
(8*tn Street). Please leave your name
and nurnber with the voluntecrs there
or write to l\nf Intergroup.

Meeting

Obtaining DA Literahrre: Individual DA mcmbcrs purchasc
literature from thcir Soup's Literature Person. Elccted
Literature Persons purchase litcrature from NY Intergroup,
either Tuesday evcnings from 6:30 to 7:30 prn at St. Ignatius'
Undercroft Roorn, 980 Park Avenue (84th Strrset,) or on the
last Wednerday of each month (except for Deccmbcl when
the day moves to thc first Wedncsday in |anuary) from 6:30
to 7:fi) pm at St. Thomas Church Parish House, 1 Wcst 53rd
Strcet. Literature Pcrsons may exchange any unsold, outdated meeting lists for new ones, and get free replacernents for
any mcrting lists which werc Btven to newcomcrs.

List

Chris I. reports the following changcs to
the |une (yellow) meeting list.
*Abundance, mccts only on Mon at
7:0A pffi, at 112 E. 7th St. This is a
Step meetingi there is no longer an
Abundance Begrnner's mccti ng.

Reporting Meeting Changesl Each group's elctted Secrctary
informs NY Intergroup of any changes in the rnecting time or
placc by writing to NY Intcrgroup. Othcr DA membcrs may
pass changes along to NY Intergrcup so that they can be vcrificd. In eithcr casc, pleasc supply your phonc numbcr along
with the meeting change infomnation.

ACtiOnS

I

continued rrom pose

keeping the focus on myself. Ycs, I'm taking more actions for my recovety from this iob. But also I'm
more aware of how I appear. So, I'vc stoppcd presenting myxlf negatively. I've started taking rnore
chances b get the pb done. I've started pay-rng more attention to what my boss wants, not in my old
sulky way, but in a more self-scrving way. SclFscrvinp that's what I haven't bccn, whether sut of ideal*Jack M.
ism or what. Keeping my focus on mysclf lcads me to be sclf-serving in a sane

way.

